kindled, and by this means faving himfelf from the force of the F ire, for the fpace of two hours*, the Gentleman above-menti oned being then unwilling to hazard the Creature any further : T h a t afterwards it lived nine Months * * T hat he had kept it ele ven Months without any other food, but what it took by licking the Earth, on which it moved , and on which it had been brough t out of th e Indies i which at fhft was covered with a thick moiftm e , but being dried afterwards, the Urin of the Animal ferved to moiften the fame. After the eleven M onths, the Owner ha ving a mind to try , how the Animal would do upon Italian Earth, it died three dayes after it had changed the Earth. Since nothing is more important for difcovering the Caufe of that Grand Phenomenon o f N a tu re , the F lu x and Reflux o f the Sea, than a true and full Hiflory o f the T y d e s , the V irtue ft of E n g la n d \m t of late (efpecially fince the Publication of Dr. W allis his Theory touching that A p f are n e e ) taken care, commend in feveral parts of the W orld , and particularly in the moft proper places o f thefe ila n d s , fuch Obfervations, as may contribute to the elucidating of that Subject.
And as formerly they have fent their inquiries of this N ature to the Hie of St. H elena, fituated in the open Ocean beyond the ^/Equinoctial, and already received fome account thereupon * , fo they have fince difpatcht the like for the Bermudas , an that hath no lefs conveniency of fituation for that purpofe. And they intend (as will more amply appear, God perm itting, in a fhort tim e) to lodge with fuch Mafters of Ships and Pilots, as fhall fayl into remote parts, very particular directions of that kin d , to be printed at the Royal Societies charges, and to be committed to the care of the Mafters o£ Trinity ffoufe fordifpofing of them to that end. , And, as forthe Obfervations, to be made in thefe Kingdoms 5 'tis hoped , that the Mafters in the A rt of Navigation at Brijlol ,CMr. Standridgeand Mr, Iff) will undertake that bufiriefs with afififtion and care: the former of thefe two having already (as vve are informed from a good hand) made a Colkdlion of the Tydes, " J 
Some Suggestions
For Remedies againfl C old.
As there have been Remedies found out againft exceffive , and Means of cooling Meat and Drink 5 fo it was lately, on the occafionof the fliarp Seafon, fuggefted, T hat Remedies might be thought on againft Cold ; and that particularly it might be in quired into, . ,
1. W h at things in N ature, or by A rt, or Mechanical contritrivance will retain a warming Heat longeft, or a melting 01 fcorching Heat i 2. W h at will continue or maintain Fire longeft ? Some that obferve common pra&ifes and vulgar Trades,take notice, T h at -toyners ufe Leaden-Pots for their Glue, alledging tb ra R eafo n , T hat Lead, being a dofe M ettal, retains the heat
